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DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

aerc Edi Dry

VOLUME J

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats Notions,

TEBREHS No Goods Will be Charged at the Prices Quoted.

Retaw Ados

closing out

J. B. Galling); & Co.

sgiripiton.

t

1t

1VJE. FrEatials.el

FARMERS READ!

eharisi.

1

Spring Millinery.

At 15c per Gal

The ladies of the town and county are specially invited to call at once
stock this side of N. Y.
at my store and see the largest and most

Spring Dress Goods

FRIENDS

I ail,

Spring Clothing.

tit

and name

I

Spring Boots and Shoes.

I

N. B. SHYER,

No Boast, But Business.

M. LIPSTINE.

Mrs. Carrie Hart has returned home and would be glad to show the
ladies of Hopkinsville and vicinity her large and handsome stock of new
millinery---the largest ever exhibited

UNEY

11
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14

MTN BBEll EVERY DAY.
Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.

Phcenix Hotel,
MAIN

COAL! COAL!!

1

This original stock was the most extensive ever brought to Hopkinsle, and

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews,
Light Color eassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button Cutaways and
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:

A Town Clock at Last,

For $3.50 all Suits that sold for $ 5.00
" 4,
7.50
For 5.00
10.00
For 7.00 "
12.00
For 9.00 "
14.00
"
For
16.50
For 12.50"
20.00
For 15.00
)4)(
Chikl's Suits have been cut in the same
proportion, also boys.

I

Child's $2.50 Snits marked down to$ 1.75
2
Child's $3
Child's 4
250
Child's 5
350
Child's 6
4
child's 7 50
.1
Boy's
2 75
5
Boy's
3 50
Boy's. 7 50
Boy's 10
Boy's 12 50
9

Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.

Hats. Linen

*THE JOHN T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASS' COME.*

PREFERRED LOCALS

GU MI GUM!

the

Bargains in Paints, Oils and Varnishes

nossiss.-1111•Mellville

N. B. Shyer.
cc

Medicines, Toilet Articlee, Toilet Soap, Combs, Brushes,
JONES & CO. Drugs,
School Books, Slates, Inks, stationery, and a fine line of cigars.
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